
WJSIS AN HONEST EFFORT rtr.,J i

w Ire In the cardine; department. Several
members of the nit;ht force were buratd

.Ob.2 fceomoEd, Ihe Imh Leader, Slmplj J and had nsrrow escape, from explosion
Alks for A"Urance. 'hlrta occurred at the outbreak; of the Br.

ABOLITION OF DUAL OWNERSHIP

ays Amendment Offered la Add re,
la Reply ta reerh from Tkroi

I, Intended simply a, a
measly Waralac.

I.ONIKiN, Feb. 15. The Irish leader.
John Redmond. In the House of Commons
tcday moved an amendment to the address
In reply to the speech front the throne en
the subjert of the Irish lanl question.

Mr. Redmoad's speech ass most concilia-
tory. He aald the amendment wse not in-

tended aa a hostile demonstration against
the government, but as a "friendly warn-
ing" to the miniver that he and hla
friends believed the government waa en-
gaged In framing a great measure of Jus-
tice and appeasement for Ireland which. In
the words "of the kinga speech, would
"complete the abolition of the dual owner-
ship of land."

All be wanted was an assurance from ths
chief secretary for Ireland that ths govern-
ment we engaged in an honest attempt '.o
solve the; problem oa the lines suggested
by the recent land conference, which the
apeaher aald offered an unexampled oppor-
tunity to end the agrarian trouble and
conflicts, between classes la Ireland.

f'swaproialse la Impossible.
Mr. Redmond pointed out, that the com-

promise proposed In the conference report
waa Impossible withont stst aid and warned
the government that if there waa any at-

tempt by the Juggling of figures to make
the tenant bear the whule burden of the
transference of land It would bo rigorously
opposed., and the whole scheme would be
ruined.

The atate, Mr. Redmond asserted, most
auppjy the differenc between the amount
the tenant could afford to pay and that
which the landlord could afford to take.

Mr: Wyodham, in replying, declined to
commit - himself to any wholesale official
approval of the land conference report,
which be said avoided or skirted many con-
siderations which must be taken Into ac-

count. tThe value, of the work of the con-

ference, ho never, could hardly be estimated.
It showed that a large majority of the land-
lords and tenants desired and were ready to
make concessions.
; The secretary concluded with expressing
the hope that the spirit of good aense and
good will animating the report would be
emulated by the house In Its consideration
of the forthcoming measure, which would

, make It possible for Ireland to lay the ao- -

clal foundations upon which It waa alone
possible, to rear the fa brio of healthy na- -
tlonaj lire, Mr. Redmond eventually
drew hla amendment. .

Mr. Price-- then moved another amend-
ment, asVIng that live Canadian cattle be
admitted to the country

Mr. Haubury, .president of the Board of
Agriculture, opposed on the ground that It
would bo at dangerous) precedent to admit
Canadian cattle, thaa giving tbem prefer
ent over others. .. He waa anxious to meet
the wishes of ths eolonlea. hat M per cent
Of tbe fanners-l- n Greet Britain were op-

posed to the admlsatsn of Canadian store
cattle, wad nothing' would Induce him to
abate A particle of the present act.

The amendment waa rejected by 109 votes
tn.
WATCHES. VOLCANO SPOUT

1
American. , Enjoys

-
spectacle at Flames

- Iasalasj from Nearby
e . : ) ' .: mil.

MEXICO CITY",' Feb. S5. News from the
region surrounding the volcano Collna con-

tinues alarming. The people, terrified by
.' the belching flames and pouring lava, are

seeking refuge in distant towns and vll- -

lages.
Tbe city of Tux ban continues under a

heavy cloud of smoke. Tbe volcano is
alight with flames. The new eruption yes-

terday afteVnoon haa Increased the general
fear.

k Aa American who alept near the volcano
- on the night of tha eruption waa awakened

by a tremendous explosion and saw the
mountain ejecting flames to aa enormous
height. He waited till morning, enjoying
the magnificent apeetacle, and then deemed
It prudent to leave.

FIRE RECORD.

Freight Deawt Destroyed.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 25. Tbe extensive

freight depot of the Atchison. Topeka A

Santa Fe railway at Fourteenth and Hick-
ory streets, la the west bottoms, and about
ninety freight cars with contents, were de-

stroyed by Are early today. The damage
Is estimated at over $100,000. Many of the
cars were loaded with merchandise, oa
which It la difficult to place the loss.

" Two Biases at Oakalsaaa.
" OSKAL008A. la.. Feb. 25. (Special Tele

.gram.) Fire destroyed the storehouse and
wereroom of B. Weatman. clothing and gen-

eral goods dealer, Tuesday ntgbt. The stock
' waa valued at lit ,000; Insurance, I3.C00.

The flra caught In lbs floor of the second
story from a jested pipe. The Iowa Cen-

tral roundhouse and machine ahopa were
damaged by fire, the result of a torch ex
plosion.

Race Horses Are Biraei.
CAMBRIDGE CITY, Ind.. Fen. 25. A

large barn belonging to John 8. Dackey
waa destroyed by fire today and fourteen
fine race horses, being held for next week's
sale, were burned to death. All had good
rectrda. The loss Is $10,000, with no In-

surance. Among the horses buraed were
Logan Boy, Mexican Boy, La Containe and
Jonah Boy.

St. Joseph Factory Destroyed.
T. JOSEPH, Mich.. Feb. 2. Tha Cooper--

Wells Knitting works were destroyed by
- ore today, throwing 10 employes oit of

estimated at i:oo.o).
from as electric light

an

DEATH RECORD.

t Dr. J. V Pat Is.
TORK. Neb.', Feb. V-.-t Special ) News

announcing Ihe death of rr. J. S. Dtis
has been received here. His desth occurred
at Denver. Colo., on Sunday last at the
hospital, where he was brought for treat-
ment. Dr. Davis for years practiced medi-
cine In York, and had a large number of
Intimate frjends and acquaintances. Owing
to III health and believing that a higher al
titude would be beneficial, he and his wife
moved to Boulder. Colo., and less than to
years ago Mrs. Davis died. The remain
will be Interred la cemetery at Boulder.

Mrs. Jaae M. Raasell.
8CPERIOR. Neb., Feb. 25. (Special.)

Mrs. Jane It. Russell, one of the pioneer
residents of this county, died this morning
at her home here. She leaves a family of
seven grown children: Albert and William
Ruasell of Johnson county, 'Neb. ; Robert
Russell of Meeker, Colo.; Mrs. Anna Steele
of Hastings. Neb ; Mrs. William Rellly,
Mrs. Walter Nicholson and Mies Arietta
Russell of Superior. Mrs. Russell was 6S

years of age. She had been bedfast the
most of the time during the paat two years.
The funeral will occur tomorrow.

Mrs. J. E. Hlehs.
COL,l"MBr8. Neb. Feb. 15. Special.)

Mrs. J. K. Hicks, wife of Superintendent J.
E. Hlcka of the Monroe public schools, died
at BL Mary's hospital in this city Monday
at S p. m. after suffering lont with cancer.
Her condition has been very critical for a
number of weeks and as a last resort an
Omaha aurgeon performed an operation
Saturday. Her husband, sous "and daugh-
ters were all at her bedside to the last.
Funeral services will be at the Monroe
Episcopal church and the body laid to rest

' In Columbua cemetery.
Mrs. Elisabeth Gardaer. . ,

BEATRICE, Neb., Teh. 15. (Special.)
Mrs. Elisabeth Gardner, aged 78. died at
her home In West Beatrice yesterday morn
ing of causes Incident to old age. She la
survived by a family of eight children, six
of whom realde tn this city. Deceased waa
a native of Ohio and had lived here for
the paat fifteen year. The funeral will be
held tomorrow afternoon from the home
and tha remains will be Interred in the
Beatrice cemetery.

Mrs. V. J. MrMahoa.
Mrs. it. J. McMahoo. wife of Major Me

Mahon, died at her home, 1105 Casa street,
Tuesday evening, after a brief Illness. She
was (0 years of age and resided In Omaha
alnce 1S6S. . Besides her husband five chil
dren survive her Patrick M., John, Jerry,
Katie and Mary. Funeral services will be
held at St. Phllomena's cathedral at 9
m. Friday. Interment in Holy Sepulchre
cemetery- -

Given Military Fanernl.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb. 15. (Spe

clal.) The funeral of Carl E. Be bout was
held from the family residence this after
noon and waa largely attended. The mem
bers of Company C attended tbe funeral
and a detachment accompanied the re
mains to Wynka cemetery. A great many
of this number served la the Philippines
with Mr. Bebout.

Heary.T'arrer.
NEW TORK, Feb.. t6. Henry Farrer, one

of the beat kno water color palntera In
America, Is dead. ." lie was born la London
In 1813. He came to, this, country in 1861.

For many years Mr. Farrer waa secretary
of the American Water Color society and
was constant and prolific contributor to
Its exhibitions.

Mies Aaaa Christie.
NEBRASKA CITY, Feb. 25. (Special Tel

egram.) Miss Anna Christie, daughter of I.

B. Chistle, died at the home of her parenta
In thia city this evening of typhoid pneu
monla, after a short lllneaa.

Pleanaat to Take.
The finest quality of granulated loaf sugar

Is used in the manufacture of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, and the roots used In
Its preparation give It a flavor similar to
msple syrup, making It quite pleasant to
take. Mr. W. L Roderick of Poolesvllle
Md., la speaking of thla remedy, sayi: "1
have uaed Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy
with my children for several years and can
truthfully say It is the beet preparation of
the kind I know of. The children like to
take It and It haa no injurious after effect.

Glaraatle Trolley Railway Schema.
BUFFALO. Feb. 25. A dispatch from

Jameatown says: A big trollrV railway
scheme is on foot in southern New York
and western Pennsylvania. Tbe purpose of
the company wntcn nas oeen tot-mo- is to
build a trolley line between Erie. Cambridge
Pprtnrs, I nlon city and corry, Vn., and
from Coiry to build a connecting line with
the proposed Warren and Jamestown lines.
tnua giving connections witn Jamestown.
Chautauqua. Lakewood, Mayvllle and
FTewsburg In tnis state. Eventually. It Is
claimed, the lines will be extended as far
south as Pittsburg, west to Cleveland and
east to Buffalo. Formal franchises already
have been aeked in several of the towns
and cities ard the promoters give promise
that the work shall be commenced within
one year.

SteGorera Kaoeks Mayaard Oat.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 25 At the Penn

Art club tonight 4,w.' people saw Terry
McGovern. the former featherweight cham-
pion, defeat Billy kiaynard of this cltv In
what waa to have been a d content
Maynard waa knocked out in the fourth
round, after receiving severe punlehment.
MoOovem adopted his ufusI ruahtna-- tac-
tics, scoring knock-down- s In the first and
third. Maynard being on his knees when
the gong sounded at the end of the third.

hew Tork Firm Analgias.
NEW YORK. Ffb. 26 George F. Kroehl

and Perclval Kroehl, who do business underthe name of Henry Kroehl. Importers anddealers in bristles, made an afirammto lay. George F. Kroehl la president of theFirst National bank of Asbury Park, which
suspended last wee a.

Three Mnrderora Retailed.
JEFFERSON CITT. Mo.. Feb. ssCrinv

ernor Pockery todiy respited until April 11

Ida iniiopmn muruTrrs, sentenced to behanged on March 12: James Oar-tel- l. St.
Iouie; Charles Msy. St. Joseph, and Bud
Taylor, Kansas City.

fpood Cedes -

fj I J ol ff culinary purposes

ImSu Cedsr Ercck 1
U rrfKl Whiskey J

kSair BOTTUD fH BCKO M
iy V 'J?jty 1 the government whiskey which for B

TYw-T-ri purity aad wholesomeness la auperlor M

For Salo Everywhere
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SAY MORGAN HAS 'FRISCO

Wa'l Street Eroken Declare Crown Eu
Bought Road

MAY JOIN IT TO ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM

Ramora Are Vlanr aad Diverse, bat
Latest Are Unarekit Generally

(redlted Beraaae af Yon-ka- n'i

Conference,.

NEW YORK. Feb. 25. Numerous rumors
are afloat la Wall street concerning tbe SL
Louis A San Francisco railroad. Including
one of the competitive buying for control
by Morgan Interests; another that the Sea-

board Air line Is baying tbe stock, and a
third that Rock Island Interests are after
the property.

VI ore an la wt Teniae
Official confirmation Is lacking In every

case, but conservative opinion leans toward
the theory that J. P. Morgan Co. will ulti
mately be found In control, in which even'
It Is believed the property will be turned
over to the Southern Railway. There is
practically nothing to show that Seaboard
interests are after the property.

8tatementa that Mr. Morgan already
dominates 'Frisco are denied In trustworthy
circles. In fact. It is understood that tha
Ct. Louis Union Trust company party holds
the balance of power, the stock being
"trusteed" with that of President Yoakum
and his associates.

Pre sldent Yoakum haa been a regular vis
itor at the Morgan banking house for weeks
past and haa held numerous conferences
with George W. Perkins, Mr. Morgan's part-
ner. Some announcement concerning the
'Frisco la expected In tha near future.

ay Creetss Has Control.
In tbe last hour of tbe stock market a

report spread on the exchange that Mor-

gan A Co. had purchased control of the
St. Louis San Frsnctsco for the Rock
Island company. According to the same
reports, the price paid for the stock was
S3, 20 per cent In cash and the balance
In notes extending from six to eighteen
months.

President Yoakum, when seen at the
office of Morgan A Co., refused to confirm
or deny the rumor. Mr. Perkins of the
Morgan firm, with whom Mr. Yoakum had
been in conference, was no more com-
municative.

CHICAGO, Feb. 25. Tbe Record-Heral- d

tomorrow will say: It Is reported on almost
official authority that the Rock Island haa
secured control of the 'Frisco and that
the desl la the forerunner of a new and
farreachlng cpmmunlty of lntereat among
western lines. "

Within one or two months the Rock
Island will be given representation on the
Santa Fe board.

It la also reported that President Yoakum
will be placed In cbarge of the new Rock
Island system, which will be one of the
largest. If not tbe largest, systems In the
world under one management. The acquisi-
tion of the 'Frisco adds about 6,000 miles to
the Rock Island, making it a system of
nearly 13,000 rollee. Should the Pierre-Marquet- te

be included the system would be
over 14,000 miles.-

LETTER HITS SOUTH OMAHA

(Continued from First. Page.)

the treasury alnce Mr. Shaw became secre-
tary.

Bridge Bill pa Calendar.""
Tbe bill Introduced by Representative

Walter I. Smith authorising a new bridge
acroas the Missouri river at or near Coun-
cil Bluffs, having been favorably reported
to tha house. Is now upon the calendar and
Representative Smith said today he hoped
to get consideration for It before the close
of tbe session.

Forest Reserve Bills.
Representative Lacey's committee on

public lands, at its meeting today, decided
to report favorably two bills of Interest to
every state where forest reserves have been
created. The first empowers rangers or
other government employes In these forest
reserves to make arrests of persons who
may offend against tbe regulations laid
down by tbe secretary of the Interior for
tbe protection of such reserves. The other
Is one In which President Roosevelt Is
greatly Interested and provides for the pro-

tection of game animals and fish In the re-
serves. The house committee, however,
amended tbe original bill ao aa to empower
tha president to set aaide at least one re-
serve in each atate within the bounds of
which hunting and fishing shall bo abso
lutely prohibited for all time. Mr. Lacey
topea to secure action oa these two
measurea before tha Fifty-sevent- h congress
cloaca.

Major Charlea A. Howard and wife of
Aberdeen. S. D., are In Washington onrouto
to Florida. Senator Kittredge today pre-
sented- Major Howard to the president.

Hontlne of Department.
These rural letter carriers were ap-

pointed today: Iowa Luana. regular, Silas
C. Burn ham; substitute. May Burnham.
Loveland, regular, Oscar E. Copeland; sub-
stitute, Henry C. Copeland. Mondamtn,
regulara, J. 8. Arbaugh. Hasaon H. Mor-
row; substitutes, Charlea Llkenbeard,
Frank E. Morrow. Thurman, regular, Rob-
ert 8. Husband; substitute, Mrs. Cora Hus-
band. Nebraska Clarkaon, regulara, Anton
Vali. Guatav A. Kosa; Substitutes. Joseph
V. Falmon, Joseph R. Kosa. David City,
regular, Alpheus W. Bimpklns; substitute,
Clinton B. Slmpkins. Ithaca, regular,
Charles L. Schlefelbein; substitute, Simon
E. Bchlefelbeln.

A postofflce has been established at
Lawrence county. South Dakota, with

Moses H. Lyon aa postmaster.
The poatofflces at Echo, Harrison couity.

Iowa, and Hensen, Colfaa county, Nebraska,
have beea discontinued.

Reserve agenta approved: National Live
Stock bank of Chicago for First National
of Gladbrook. la.; National BaJk of North
America of Chicago for First National of
Howard. 8. D. ; National City bank of
New York for Pierre National of Pierre,
8. D.

At the opening of bids today for the
electric wiring of the Creston, la., public
building the lowest bid received wag that
of E. E. Doty of Chicago at $1.22$.

Tbe report of the condition of Iowa na
tlonal banks, exclusive of Des Moines, on
February . shows loans and discounts fell
from $61,700,141 on November 25 to $4.(12.-12- :

gold holdings from $l.tS4.7T to $1.T85.-S2- 4:

Individual deposits decreased from
$1.2J4.447 to $40.887.11, and average l

serve held at 14.25 per rent.
The South Dakota banks show a decrease

la loans and discounts from $.1.4U to
$VSX,&21; aa Increase la gold holdings
from $2704 to 1314, 00; individual depoa
its fell from $11.2 115 to $lv.(48,6t. aad
average reservs held at 17 41 per cent.

The Wyoming banks show loans and dls
counts Increased from $4 148. til to $4,476.-47- 4:

gold holdings fell from $27$. (U to
$270.85!; Individual depoalts decreased from
$5.10,1 0 to $5,141,175, and average reserve
held was 11.(8 per rent.

These rural free delivery routes will be
established In Iowa April 1: Beotonsport
Van Bu?v-- a county, two routes; area rov
ered, forty-ir- e square miles, population
served, l.eli. Birmingham. Vaa Buren
county, two routes; area, forty --aae square

miles; population served, l.o&S. Crawfords
vllle. Washington county, two routes; area,
thirty-si- x square miles: population, P0..
Farming-ton- , Vaa Buren county, one route;
area, twenty-fiv- e square miles; population,
485. Fort Madison, Lee county, three
routes; area covered, fifty-si- x square miles:
population, 1,510. Milton, Van Buren
county, two routes; area, thirty-nin- e

square miles; population, RS5. Pelma. Van
Buren county, one route; area, eighteen
square miles; population, &'X.

Ion a postmasters appointed O. Chrlsto-pherso- n.

Fallow, Palo Alto county; J. W.
Jones, Folsom. Mills county; W. E. Bram-hsll- fl

Prole, Warren county.

HYMENEAL

GattrldgoCatvla.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 25. tSpeclal.)

The marriage of Mies Elva Calvin, daugh-
ter of Prof, and Mrs. M. S. Calvin, old
residents of this city, to Mr. Thurman Al-

len Guttridge of Cleveland, O.. was sol-

emnised at the bride's home In this city
last evening at 8 o'clock In the presence of
a few friends. Rev. G. W. Crofts officiating.
The bride is an accomplished musician and
highly esteemed by many la this city. The
young couple expect to leave for St. Louis
In a few days, where they will make their
future borne.

Teasg.Kratlai.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Feb. 25. (Special.)

Dr. O. A. Young, one of the physicians at
the State Asylum for the Iaaane at Lincoln,
and Miss Abigail Keating of Columbus, a
niece af Chief Justice Sullivan, were mar-
ried at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Hart by Rev. Father Slraphlm of the
Catholic church, the ceremony occurring
at I p. m. Over 100 Invited guests were
present. A wedding supper was served
and Mr. and Mrs. Young departed on a
midnight train on a trip to the east. They
will reside in Lincoln.

Devore-Resa- m.

TCTAN, Neb.. Feb. 25. (Special.)
Twenty-liv- e young people from Tutan left
with the noon train yesterday for Valley
to wltneea tha marriage of Fred Devore and
Miss Emma Resum at the Methodist Epis-
copal church, among these being County
Superintendent of Instruction J. W. Mengel
of Wahoo and Rev. R. F. Johnson of Tutan.
The happy crowd returned with the be-

lated train, having been obliged to wait
for an engine deadheaded from Omaha.

Pattereoa-I.ln- d.

CENTRAL CITT, Neb.. Feb. 25 (Spe-
cial.) At thJ residence of tbe bride's par-
ents in this city, this morning. Rev. Car-nah-

officiating, John Patteraon, jr., and
Miss Ethel Lind were married. Both bride
and groom were born In this city. Tbe
groom Is a son of Attorney Patterson and
a law student at the State university.
The bride is the daughter of C. E. Lind,
a prominent business man of this place.

Jasgklsek-Jsksio- s.

At the residence of J. P. Johnson, Fifty-secon- d

and Military avenue, last ntgbt his
daughter, Millie W., was married to Fred
E. Jungbluch by Rev. C. W. Harned. It
was a very pretty wedding with about fifty
relatives and friends as guests, and was
followed by an elaborate wedding supper.
Mr; Jungbluch haa extensive ranches near
Elk, City. Neb., and will conduct hla bride
to (fhelr new home there Immediately.

Halle-Bron- n.

CLEARWATER, Neb.. Feb. 25. (Special.)
Amoa H. Halle of this place and Mlsa

Emma Bronn of Roca, Neb were married
atvtbo'home of the bride's father, Mr. J.
Bronn, a prosperous farmer t Roca. at
4 p. m. yesterday. After a wedding tour,
which Includes a trip toenver, they will
return to thla place; whrre thej avllt make
their ruturo nomev ,,. ,

Strong-Walke- r.

BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 15. (Special.)
Mr. Ira B. Strong and Miss Alma May
Walker were united in marriage at 7

o'clock last evening at the bride's home
here. Rev. W. A. Mulligan officiating. The
young couple leave today for Manhattan,
Kan., which place they will make their
home.

KeeleyMeCallaaa.
NEBRASKA CITY, Feb. 25. (Special Tel-

egram.) William Walker Neeley and Miss
Ethel McCallum were married at the resi-
dence of Ed McCallum In thla city this even-
ing. Mlsa McCallum waa born and raised
in thla city, and is very popular la church
circles here.

Martln-l'erkvlt- e.

NEBRASKA CITY, Feb. 25. (Special Tel
egram.) A. R. Martin of the Morton-Oreg-so- n

Packing company and Miss Lixzla Uerk-vit- a

were married at the home of the bride'a
parents, southwest of thla city, thla

The Chief (
Old sores, ulcers, pile

stubborn maladies Boon yield
Arnica Salve or no pay. 25c
Kuha 4k Ce.

Healera.
i. fistula and

to Bucklen's
For eale by

Vaa Brochllat Damage Bait.
On Tuesday night the city council again

referred to the committee on claims the
eult of Mrs. Van Brucklln. widow of the
late Colonel Martin Van Brocklin. Fifteen
thousand dollara la asked aa Indemnity for
permanent injuries received from a fall on
a defective sidewalk at Eleventh and Har-
ney streets four years ago. Several efforts
nave been mace to seme mis sun. nut ail
have been rejected, aa the claimant haa
held the amount offered Is too low. Julius
S. Cooley Is attorney for Mrs. Van

Gold Goea to goath- - America.
NEW YORK. Feb. 25. A shipment of

fTSO.iJS gold will be made to Buenos Ayres,
Soutn America, tomorrow oy isew lorr
banks. The rold Is reported to have been
taken from the subtreasury. This Is the
first shipment of gold to South America In
some weeks. There are reports of further
shipments.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS filed tor record Wednes-
day, February It:

Warraaty Deeda.
Greba Sllona and husband to Jose-

phine P. BrUbln; lot 5, block M, Flor-en- os

I 1

Clark. Helen to same; block 1S4.
Florence

Abel. B. 8.. and wife to Charlea
Miller; lot , block 1. Jetter's ad..

Valley Opera House aasn. to W. G.
Whltmore; lot 7, block 2, Mayne a
1st ad

W. B. Bennett Bid. Co. to J. E.
Baum; lota 1. 2. e lot I and lot
t. block 14. Omaha

Olstrom. Carrie J., et aU to Mary F.
Baliiet- - w SO ft. lot , e 5 feet, lot
i, block M2. Omaha

Van Camp, A free C. and husband
to A. P. Grooeck: lot Is, block a.
Cottage pk

Stone. W. A. and wife to J. O. Can-al- e:

n. 22 ft . lot 1 and s 22 ft., lot
t. block I. E. V. Smith s ad

Passumpaio Savlnx bask to A. IL
Donecken; lot 2. Wilsons' ad

Patrick. Mary A. and husband to
Tt.key Land company, lot 1, block 4.
lot 11. block a. iMbel ad

Mawhinney, J. F.. to G. A. Crancer;
sub lot 7 of lot It. In

Tukev Land Co. to A. M. Dows; lot
4. block 2. Crelghton Hgts

Omaha Safe Dep. A T. Co. to Mary
EL. Hoge; e. S3 ft lot 10 and a. 26
ft. lot . block 1S7H. Omaha

1.300

2.209

0

1

1.450
4twlt Clalna Ifcreas.

Beecroft. Mary, and husband to Sarah
A. Reeves: lot 2. block 5a. Florence 1

Hastings, E. E.. tr . to J. E. Bajm;
lots 1. 2, e. two-thir- 1 and all
I. block 146. Omha . Tf.fc

Squire, J. W.. jr., and wife to Pas-aump-

Savings bank; 2, Wil-
son's 1

Tukey. A. P.. and wife to Tukey Land
Co.: lots 17 and U. block 1. Patter-
son' sub In Hl.nebaugh's ad 1

Deesa
City of Omaha to Adams A Kelly

Co.: Part Nicholas street, adl lota
T and 4. block a. Omaha

like

100

500

625

lot lot

lot
ad

20

Total amount of transfers. WG.m

BOWLING MONEY AWARDED

Ten Chicago Ttami Share in Oath Prises
for fire-lie- n Scored.

DUBUQUE COUPLE HEAD TWO-ME- N EVENT

Mad Tnesday, Tkeatk Twenty
Paaa

Mark Before Ead.

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 25. Sixty-nin- e flva-m- en

teams competed for the national cham-
pionship for that class which closed this
afternoon, and cash prises amounting to
$1,775 were awarded and paid.

The Des Moines (la.), the Stearns Hawk-eye- s,

No. 1, failed to show up, and a local
team was made up to take its place, though
Its score was not counted In the tourna-
ment.

The prize list follows:
Club.

1. O'leary. Chicago
2 Wrigley, Chicago
I. Carl kiihter. Chicago ...
4. Grand. Akmn. O
6. Columbus, C'olumbue, O..

. Roth. Racine. Chicago ..
7. Tlxsimlngo. Indianapolis
8. Minneapolis, Minneapolis
(. Free Press. Milwaukee .

10. Brtlilar.t. Chicago
11. Columbian Knights, Chicago

Carroll, w neeilng

Games Ami

13. Iroquois Heavyweight. Buffalo.
14. Badger. Chicago
15. Rex. Chicago
It St. Paul, St. Paul, Minn
17. Standard, North Chicago
13. Standard, Chicago league
19. Anson. Chicago
20. flng Ponga. Louisville

Two-Me- n Bowl.
two-me-n teams began bowling 4

o'clock. There are hX teama entered. Fos-
ter Bchrelner of Dubuque, set

game with 1.164, which
high thirty

teams. Following are
teama:

Team. 1st
Prrvey-Sllve- r. Wheeling. .
FTretch-Canfiel- Chicago.. 3
TBlaut-Pudew- a, Chicago ST5
Kllngenberg-Chalmer- Chl.ST''
Delunge-Hea- t. Milwaukee.
r"flueger-Lk- e, tt. Ixiuie R--

O Couner-Torre- Erie. Pa.J4
Foster-Schrelne- r. Dubuque. 3M
Reader-Btlegelmeie- r, Cleve.iKi7
Householder-Busc- h, Spring-

field. O 339
Rolfe-Eeete- y, Chicago Ji
Hawley-Tayio- r, Chicago.
taldlow-Bechte- l. K. C J
'rtolt-Specke- rt, Toledo. O....S
Sommer-Bomme- r, Cleve 2iH

Vtruck-Benema- Chicago.
Vtlchter-Lun- t, Louisville....!
Anson-Clinc- Chicago 3T4

Cieve VX
Munhy-Johna'- n, Columbus J4S
Martyn-Naure- r, Syracuse.
Pasdeloupe-Leonar- d, Chl...3"4
Kind-Evert- s. Milwaukee
Moore-Markha- Chicago.
Bteln-Sul- l, Chicago US
Seidenetlcker-Bchmld- t, In-

dianapolis 221
Root-Albrec- Toledo 4"1
Favour-Fry- e. Oehkoeh ....35
Kaotor-Farle- K. C
Riddell-Duma- e. York.4
Spangler-Bastia- n, Chicago. 322

h. Indiana polia.3t'2
s, Cleve.

Kowe-tlilber- t, Cleveland 35
Hangart-Klin- e, Chicago 3!4
Klump-Buchana- Indlaa

spoils 247

Prltchett-Geilow- -, Indian-
apolis lv

Wall-Muelle- r, Chicago 23
Peth-Webe- r. Chicago 329
Kaufman-Wolf- e, Akron, 0.345
Wolf-Mahone- Chicago.... 364
Sargent - Yerger, Indian-

apolis 2s
Smitn-Burto- n, Indianapolis.!
Meyer-Seabur- g, Chicago ...329
Thompson-Hil- l. Chicago ..172

Stoddard-Baumelste- r, Buf-
falo

Kettonacker-Ample- r,

2.S1J
:.7i
2.7
S.74

7M
2.777

755
.:m

....1.7cO

Teams

2d.
3

14
173
379
3tf

351
cl
147

175
3Vi
2Co

23
Swi

11

ssi
430
3o0
2)
142
36'
43
3t

tn
325
23
343
345
8S
1SS

.8.7M
2.T2
1.77
1.714
2.7"
2.T04
2.7t--

2.7'JU

2.&a

The

and la., tbe
pace early the
was the mark for the first

the scores for two- -
men

.Jlf

...a

..M4

.SM

...3M
.338

New

..tf

270
New

.1.7a

,345

204

3:6
12S
351

2 Si a--'

2

1
2

Sd.
1"S
175

3
3.1

411
4"4
3
3i
3S0
8
3nS

131
347
315
374
331

47
3F.8
119
341
323
221
367

274
3.2
337
3i
39S
361
132

233
427 X

403
360
342
375
41

294
341
415 4
365 149

2J5

loO
lt

K

H
70

0

55
M
45
4"

5

)
26

at

in

Tot.
l.tl
l.'Cl
1.113
1.114
1.04S
1.07-
1.101
1.164
1.079

1,112
1.12J
1.IWS
1 110
I.'VJ
!.'
l.'.'lO
l."43
1 6
1.150
l.- -'l

1.(02
1.0.7
1.W9
1 5

l.Obi

935
1.078

sk;
979

1.1
l.t41
1.042
lW
1.143
1.1

142 332 1,021

157

833
341

1.06
1.001

1,04 :
1.119

.taftmrtnnw
P""- -

m- - $1.000,tM additional
Poppelbautn-K'-Bma- Chi. .347 319 340 l.
Andrlch-Schmidk- e. Detroit. 3t 215 275 M

At midnight, when tbe last pin was rolled
for the day, the high pins stood In the fol-
lowing order:
1. Collins-Selbac- Columbus 1.2L'i
2. Sallander-Banblo- Minneapolis 1.1M
I. Newberry-Youn- g. Detroit 1.176
4. Bangart-Klln- e, Chicago 1.175
5. Schrelner-Foete- r, Dubuque L164
(. a. Cleveland 1.15"
7. Dowe-Uilber- t. Cleveland 1.143
K Rolfe-Ensle- y, Chicago 1.1:2
9. Wolfe-Mahone- Chicago 1.119

V. Chalmers-Klingenberge- r. Chicago... 1.114

II. Householder-Busc- h, Springfield 1.112
12. Blaul-Partne- r. Chicago 1.113
11. Demas-Rlddel- l, New York 1.1'"

14. O'Conner-Torre- Erie, Pa 1.1'2
15. lldlaw-Bllgh- t, Kansas City l.lw

Eighty teama are to bowl In the eonteat
tomorrow.

HEADS ALONE- - SEPARATE SIX

Half Doica Horses Flat Hard for
Victory oa Jtw Orleans

Track.

vj tuercial company, II ,066.7'JU
stok

li:,Yv"

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. &-- Th Street
Ratl-a- handicap for and up-

ward waa the feature ev-- nt at the fair
grounds this evening. The distance waa
one mile and twelve of the best long-distan- ce

horses at the track started. It fur-
nished a good contest, the first six horses
fighting it out at the lat furlong and pass-
ing the winning mark beads apart. The
net value of tbe slake to the winner waa
11.3&0.

In the race Edna Warda was
boosted $J over her entered price, and
nought In by her owners for !&j0. Doctor
Loader was claimed eut of the race by J. J.
McC aflerty tor ,('. c. A. jonnson ciaimea
Fading Light fur tl.lS.

During the ariernoon tne stewards an-
nounced that Jockey Helgerson waa re-
stored to full privileges. Helaerson. who
was suspended for a bad tide on Honolulu.
Is under contract to o. c crown zor tne
coming season.

Weather cloudy and track good. Re-
sults:

First race, five furlongs: Syphon, lnt
(Otle). 4u to L won; After, W CW.
Hicks). 20 to 1. second: Preetoiiua. W (Ful-
ler), it to 1. third. Time: 1:4J4.

Second race, three a: Edna
Edwards, ft! (Robblns) 10 to L won;

97 (Fuller). I to i, second; Doctor
Loader, (W, Hicks). 20 to L third. Time:
0:43 s.

Third raca. one mile and a half: Leflare.
n iKulleri. I to L won; Accolade.
(Haack). 15 to 1. second; Ceylon, lu3 (W.
Hlckoi. I to 1, third. Time: 2.17.

Fourth race, one mile. New Orleans
way stakes: r.manee. n iuiuduqi, i,
won; Anumaaa. m (.iavie on ia 10 i, sec-
ond: Major Tenny. SO (Fuller), 10 to L
Ihird. Time: l:4ul-t- .

Fifth rat-e-. six s: Welcome
Light. 1a (Fuller). 12 to 1, won: Fadxig
Light. 16 (Gannon), secxnd; Style, tt
(Haack), 1 to 1. third. Time: 1.15 6.

Sixth race. Ave s: Scorpio.
11A lOd jmi, 2 to 1, won; Venlih: 111 (Lind-ay- ).

1 tc t. second; Silver Fringe,
(Qavleson), 1 to U third. Time: 1:07.

Rapid Water Vtrtorloaa.
BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25 The feature

at Inglesi-i- today was Oka race
in which Rapid VVater beat Tscalaw eaeily,
Caaclne finishing third. The weather was
good and the track fast. Reaulu:

rtrst race, ruiumy coure, truing: im
Sore (Donovan), 4 to 1, wot; Aoiafa, 14
.lumsi, 4 to 1, second; Gibraltar, lu5 lC.

Kelly). to 1, third. Time: 1:11V
Second race, seven furlong, selling:

Golden Light, 10 (Bonner). to i. won;
Hippopotamus, 113 (Burns). 1 to 1. second;
Azarlne, fc tR. Wilson), lv to 1, third. Time:
1.2X.

Third race, seven-slxteent- of a mile,
purse, Rapid Waters. 114 (O.
Keily). 1 to 6. won; Tacolaw. Ill (Burns).
34 to 1. second; Caaclne, 111 (Shaw), to i,
third. Time: 0:41",.

Fourth race, one mile and seventy yards,
selling: Constellator, 1"7 (Shaw), T to 10.
tun; Gelanthus. 14 (Caraot.t. U 1, sec-
ond: Saint Sever, 107 (W Waldo), 11 to 1,
third Time: 1:46.

Fifth race, one mile, selling: Orlana, 197
IBolandi, IS to 1, won: Johnnie McCarthy,
12 (O. Kelly). to 1, second; Star Cotton,
V7 (Bonner), 11 to 1. third. Time: 1:41.

Sixth race. three-q.rte- rs of a mile, sell-
ing: Glendennlng, M (Reed), 4 to 1, won;

re&son&bie

Laundry Lesson Number Two
Cleans clothes through and through

WlltS
Pride SoaD
means pure soap, clean clothes,
and less labor. It is good for all fabrics
IiaauQrr Oauka St. tan Swift k CompAIlT, QtiCi&O St. Jeter St. hit ft. Wort

Mocorlto, log (Stewart), 1 to L second; Rag
iif, (J. uaiyj, tt L uuro. Time:
1:11.

Harlewa Eatrtee Aaaeaaeed.
CHICAGO. Feb. 25. One hundred and

thirteen of the beet handicap horse In the
country are entered tn the Harlem National
Handicap, tne lio.noo stake, which wtll be
run at Harlem on June 1 The list of
ellgiblea to the race, which the rlub hope
to make one of the great turf fixtures of
the country, was made public todav. The
weights will be announed March 14.
Standardbearer. Blues and Lord badge are
the principal horses nominated by eastern
owners. Forty-fou- r of the 112 entries, or
more than one-thir- d of the total number,
are thoee of thirty-si- x are of

and thirty-tw- o are of
an J upward. Among the

are: Claude, Bavable, High Chancellor,
Ullfain. Skillful. Bardolph. Sinner. Simon,
Gregor K. Topsail. Willful and others that
are American Derby entries. Among the

there are: Corrlg-an- Abe Frank.
Aladdin. Wyeth. Runnella. Ledda Firm a,
McChesney, Appleby. Alan-a-Dal- a, Owen-to- n.

Hoodwink and Belles Commoner,
Esherln, Otis, Old Hutch. Gienwater and
Inventor Among thoee In the older division
are: Pldney Lucas, American Derby win-
ner of 1; Golden wishes, an English im-
portation- The Lady Flying Torpedo, Six
Shooter, The Conqueror II, Hernando and
"vVater Cure.

With the Bowlera.
The Germans took two games from the

Gate Cltys, the last game making l.uOS. on
Lenta Ac Williams' alleys. Score:

GERMANS.
1st. 2d. Id. Total.

Weber 2nl 144 IS 54"
W. Zltsmaa 14 150 2 t
Yoder 2) IS 213 ;
Weymuller 145 175 529
Beselln 171 171 221 572

Totals '. .T S28 Io6 J4
GATE CITT.

1st. 2d. Id. TotsL
Jones 170 1 W M5
Chandler 1 175 171 4M
Marble ......183 145 169 497

Heaman 1' 135 1K2 477
Encell ....122 12 154 44S

Totals 771 831 m 1471

Stock Exchange Lists geearitlea.
sr.; NEW YORK. Feb. 25. These a

were listed by the governing committee
ji", the Stock exchange today: General Elec--

trie company. $1,973,000 additional common

Cable additionali i ,uw .i makinr total listed 115.000.000:- V ".. I IV a. Da(l
V,Vii'"'n II i first consolidated snort- -

Ran

r
5

Bail- -
m u t

i,

even,

1

,

I

T

,

1 I

1(3' f
;

;

....... A fnt .nitijui hin4a nf 1(iUa mW.
iT. g total lifted S34.210,5r4; St. Irfrola eV Ban
Francisco Kulroad company, 5,149,Oti0 ad-
ditional 4 per cent refunding mortgage
coupon bonds of 1961. making total listed to
date. n.).:,io; Pennsylvania raiiroao.

a),000 3 per cent ten-ye- ar convertibls
coupon bonds of 1912.

Corbett Calla McGovera.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. . Young Cor

bett. who la to meet Eddie Hanlon In a
entv-roun- d bout In this city tomorrow

night, has deposited with tha Hays Valley
Athletic club 15ou aa a guarantee that he
will be ready to meet Terry McGovern he-fo- re

the club next month. Corbett Is con-
vinced that San Francisco la the only city
In the cour try where the men can meet
withont interference and states that unless
McGovern comes to term be win take it
aa a contention of McGovern s fear to meet
him and will drop the Brooklyn man irom
further consideration.

Telchaaaaa Heads Chess Meau
MONTE CALO. Feb 25 Four ad

journed games in the International cbees
tournament were ronunuea toaay. me
came between Plllebury and Marocsy re
sulted In a draw after 72 moves; Marshall
beat Regglo In 16 moves; Wolf beat Mason
In 7a moves, ana neggio neat Aioin in n
mvea.

The scores to date are as follows: Teleh-man- n.

: Pillsbury. 7H: Marco, 7H: Mleses,
7; Tarrasch, 7; Schlester. 6H: Marocay. ;

Mason. &S: Wolf. &S; Marahall. 44; a,

44; Albln. 4; Regglo. 14;
Moreau. 0.

Mlddlea' Fearers Beat Yale.
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Feb. 25. Ths fencing '

team of the Naval academy defeated Tale !
, . . . r t . , 'loaay oy ins Kurt ui m uuuia w .

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Littl9 Liver Pills.

i Muttt Bear Signature

aWePsc-Wea- Wi

saaaa mmrTaryetahsass

CARTEft'Sl

bfiTV

P5Z

MllnaWa

reiiuueic.
rsi iizzircu.
rvi iiuosmti.
FSI TClfJfl UYIJL

lCI CCMTlf AT1CI.

roiULUwtui.
rsinccoMPtiJUfli

WrstSStSy C -i- ZZm.

OUBtltlOIC HtAOAOHK.

Every Vcnan
m awasasA sk4 ahaaM saow

a.
au

fUisst. mu4 maw furS--

ltstrsAl M-Mw- ill rmlull hajUfLtAff aVaatl rs.( La) taV

UTrTi WaVttaf &srt

For aWle by
icha efer cvr ratts dhuo rroRB,
Crur lsih and C'hRasa 8 La., Omaha.

1

ft
3

The Blues
Is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Aaother la pale lifeless akia.

The aisacleo shrlak sod become fiab
by; the body becomes emaciated, sod
there is aa early tendency to roand
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity,
the nerves herons weak; mental aad
physical activity are a burden.

This condition Is called .etvcut Dt-hhi-

It is cured by the aae of

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weakened organs sad make life
brighter and sweeter to say mil cr
woman who has suffered from physical
drains.

II 09 per box : ( boxrv (with lent
fuaraatce to cure or refund the money ),
o.uu, moo, tree. .

For sale by Kuhn 4V Co.. Omaha.
Dillon's Lrug Store, South Omaha.
Davis Drug Co.. Council Bluffs, la.

sr.

Treats all tst

iiEAsrs Ain
DIS0KDEU Of

MEN ONLY
er wm wrfkrtna.

"T 17 Years In Omaha.
I Rla remarkable suc--

w , T tlJt eaaa has never been
equaled and many flatter.
tac reports of tbe good doing, or tha
reUef a haa givwo.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And ell Blood Pomona. HO "BREAKING
OUT" on the skin or face and ail external
tgns of the disss se disappear at onoa.

BLOOD ,,&.r1rV"
VARICOCELE UtfUSSVISSt

rSulCJC GUIE LOW CHARGES.
Trialmant by u--HT- P. O. Boa 14. Office
vac He eV UIa axreet, between Farnam anal

Louciaa sWweia, QXAHJL,KBa.

psoccoe

mm

PILES
rod r y rfua44.
SYPHILIS

Iod(e

McGRkW
SPECIALIST

forma

evVayJrtga

DISEASE

IrlUHUE-ll- j
AID

RYE
A FIT

FOR THE 6CDS

its absolute purity,
it delicious flavor and
delightful bocjutt. iU
mcDowncss and st,
make fat tha mostDcrw

For sak at thatcaOlnj
bars, cafes and druj

litorea.- -

S. HIRSCH & CO.
wnoksak Utjuor Dealers,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

We jive written
contracts to cure
Diseases and Disor
ders of Men. or re
fund money paid.
Many cases taken
$5.00 per montb.

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE snd
la I Sara without eatttas. Bala

tin. Lasal louutM ta care

ear4 for lire a&4 tbe selsoa
thoroughly c!bm4 trrtm ta

yomm sooa mrmry sis11 a"" .Tmpiw Kr- -
eowellr aa4 lorenr. Ks "BKEAKINO OtT" ot
tke I inr- - a Im akla er tar. Tnvlant cestalas

c aaseua Srusa r lOurlou sm41Idm.

t'iPlkf lira trmm r"- - t V1CTIMI TO

litftlV Mtn xcavois ixrility oa ax.
HAlSTloS. WaSTINO WlAKNtS. with KABLT
LK AT la TOfKO a4 Blll'LLX AGIO. larS at lia.
tusot atrMVih. u nui lauyatraa weaa.
Cum nuuw
STRICTURE ST
RIRt, Klar a4 mile TmkUi Wh

back. Buraisa frtne. Trowel of I'rtuatus. Inae
Hth Colaraa. ar wMa aulkr e4iaiat a sua4uis.
CwBsaltaitsa rrss. Treatsaeat hy Mali.

CaU mw addresa. 11 S. lath at.
DR. SEARLES & SLARLES. CitVK

BLOOD POISON
Is the worst disease on earth. et ths
easiest to cure WHEN VOl' KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many have pimples, spots
on the skin, sores In tbe mouth, ulcers,
falling hair, bone pains, catarrh; don t
know it is BLOOD POlaoN. bend to I'K.
BROWN. Arch 81., Fhl!adeliiila Pa.,
for BROWN B BLOOD CL'ht. U per
tottle; lasts one month. only by
Bherroan At McConneil Lrug Co.. llb and,

eta , Omana.
Brown's Capsules

BEVERAGE

i l.HU a r. .--i in a lewdays. Iruf btore.
14Ui and IxKlge 8ts.

MEN AND WOMEN.
I'm huj at for aaaaiaral

eirbAr(M.u&a'aiiKa.
Irrlulies. or aloeiftllohe
ftf a St MBlitHM,

KmtiM. And awt utrll.
IS. gm I woaa.- haasaiTl.1 r 1 awl4 hy O.aujsteta,

V ' f is sUia wrrir.V" Vj I I T eiSie- -. ' . t""rJ i ea ft uii.s: re' CirtuUr wi oa iimL,

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

aaalas aad Ttaaely ArtWlea.


